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.Unintelllglble.

"Railroad official," in his letter in-
quiring into Mr. McMaster's position
on the railroad question, asks:
Are you not aware that in making

the rate from New York to Winnsboro
the question of water competition is
an element and that the rate is made
o. the lowest combination and that
under the long and short haul clause
no such element will enter into it or
be permitted, and that the rate to
Winnsboro and other Interior towns
will be much higher than now?

I think if he was aware of these
facts he would not have written as he
did. The enforcement of the fourth
'section would kill interior towns.
The question Is unintelligible. While

he was about it"Railroad official" ought
to have explained what he meant by
saying that "water competition Is an

element, and that the rate is made on
the lowest combination." ie ought
to have told, too, how it was that
"under the long and short haul clause
no such element will enter into it or
be permitted." If he had done these
things he would have given some rea-
son why It is that he "thinks" that If
Mr. McMaster had been aware of
these facts that lie would not have
written as he did.
"Railroad official" further say.:

"That the enforcement of the fourth
section would kill interior towns."
For this timely exhibition of gen-

erous solicitude, we are of course ex-

tremely thankful. In this (lay of
perfect peace, when the lion and lamb
may lie down together, we may almost
cease "to fear the Greeks even when
bearing favors."

Blue Laws.

It is worso than nonsensical for the
Legislature to pass an Act that Is not
approved by the great body of the
people. It is positively harmful be-
cause it tends to destroy all respect
for law. The same unfortunate result
follows every effort on the part of
executive authority to enforce laws
that have become obsolete by season
of being out of harmony with the
spirit of the ago. The people won't
obey, and are therefore compelled to
resort to all manner of evasions.
The "old blue laws" of NowYork

will presently iirnish good Illustra-
tion. The inhabitants of the cities of
New York and Brooklyn have stub-
bornly resisted the recent eff'orts to
enforce thiem; they have applied to the
Legislature without success to repeal
it, and now the Star comes along wvith
the following bold and significant sug-
gestion:
The question is, Shall weo in New

York and Brooklyn observe an enact-
ment which Is conatemptuously ignoredIn every other part of the State? Shall
we continue to revive against our-
selves a dead letter which Is kept uponthe statute book only because it is irk-
seine and oppressive to us? Or shall
we do as the Pharisees in the country(10 take the course that Is most agree-able to ourselves and commend to our
neighbors what to tisem Is most repul-
sive.
There is no doubt about the final

outcome of It. The people of New
York City don't believe in the law,
and they are not going to respect It
long. The Legislature was given an
opportunity to save itself fr'om con-i
tempt and it would not. Now we
shall see what we shall see.

The Lawyer's JFame.

It was the wish of flume's family
that he should bo' a lawyer, and ho
went so far as to commence the study
of' the law; but it seems to have been
distastef\il to him, and ho says him-
self: "While they fancied I was
pouring upon Voet and Vinnius, Cicero
and Virgil were the authors which I
was secretly devouring."

If David llume had continued th6
prosecution of the study of the law
posterity would probably have heard
but little of him. The greatest of the
English philosophers would hardly
have said of' him as he did a short
while agqgin a public' address at Eden-
burg, "That I make bold to pronounce
David Hlume the greatest philosopher
that the eighteenth century produced,
even though that century produced a
Kant."

Prof. Huxley tells us in his life of
flume that "there appear to have been
in Hlume all the elements of which a
good lawyer Is made; clearness of
judgment, power of rapidly acquiring
knowledge, untiring Industry, and
dialectic sill; and if lia mind had
not been preoccupied, lie might have
fallen Into the gulf In which many of
the world'e greatest geniuses lie
buried-professionil eminence-and
anight have left behind him a reputa-
tion limited to the traditional recol-
lections of the parliament house or
associated with Important decisions."

This is highly complimentary to the
bar, but it is a warning to the youth-

votry of fame. The lawyer's

rame is hit contemporar ,d'with hlq. 3r.(
Lord Er8kne thq greatit a4ev to t

that the English bar ever $$rpd toiseven now scarcely known byoe 'tt e
oirelo of his professional succeesos;
and Mansfield, Hale and Hardwicke
livo only in the groat judicial decisions
which they rondered.

A TRP TOTXAB.

NUMnER TWO,
.Messrs. Editors: In our last we

took leave of your readers jusc as we
emerged from, the depot building in
Chattanooga. The first sight that
greeted us was a large force of labor-
ers, white and colored, busily at work
laying water pipes along the street.
The moi'ning air was quito cool and
our overcoats felt very comfortable,
but those workmen being urged on

by their boss, a sonof the Emerald Isle,
were with pick and spade and shovel
making the hard, rocky grouid fly,
and though in their shirt sleeves did
not appear to need any fire to warm
by. the streets are ndrrow and
appear very rough, but were crowded
with wagons and other vehicles busily
transporting the different articles of
commerce. The people were hurry-
ing along the pavements in every
direction as though everything in life
depended on their reaching a certain
polut in a given! time. All of which
tended to; strengthen the impression
that this Is a busy, bustling, active
city, and, has a brilliant future. Judg-
iug froin.the bulletin boards displayed
on the streets, tild .whole town is "for
sale", at prices, however, which makes
the average mau'e' head swim. A
boom has struck "the' town, and trans-
actions.in real estate partake a good
deal-of the nature of Wall street doal-
ings in stocks and bonds. Any one
wfth only a small amount to loose had
better be careful in making invest-
ments in any town with a big boom
on hand. The church is active also
to its duty, and in the most public
places are notices giving the location
of the different churches, name of
pastor, hours of service and a cordial
invitation to the stranger to attend.
The writer had no surplus cash to
deposit here and so made a hasty
tramp along the principal streets to
satisfy himself, returning to the depot
in time for the departure of the Miem-
phis & Charleston train, and biddingadieu to Chattanooga was sout whir.-
ing along at a.rapid pace in the direc-
tion of Memphis. In the distance
loomed up Lookout Mountain,. upon
whose summit a company of capital-ists have excavated a beautiful lake,
and are now erecting a large, hand-
some hotel building. In 'the memory
of some of us this was once a pretty
warm place, but now that peace
reigns in our land, will soon become a
famous summer resort.: Our rdute
lay along the Toniessee River and we
rush on, now, -apparently about to
plunge bag and baggage, into its
liquid bosom, changing our ioursd
just in time to prevent so 'dirba
calamity and see it flow -peacefully
along on its way to the sea. Now we
find ourselves in utter darkness, when
all of' a sudden we burst from the
tunnel and the sun shines upon us as
brightly as ever. frow we enter a
superb iron bridge which carries us
-safely over Chicamauga Creek whbich
creek gives the name to a bloody
battle-fleid bt a .few miles distant
from pur poiut of crossing, where a
loved brother gave up 'bis life in
defense of his own beloved Southern
land. Can it be possible that our
cause was not just? That after' all we
were sadly mistaken and deserved
deafeat? Sleep on dear brother, rest
in peace. We do know that our citi-
zen soldiers wvent forth in defense of
an invaded country, and will receive
as they deserve, thle homage of all
good citizens. "Glorious is his f'ate
and envied is his lot who for his
country fights and for It dies."

Shis M. & C. Railroad, as it winds
its way along, on the one hand the
mountains, on the other the river,
which it crosses, but to coss again in
a few hundred yards, is itself a grand
triumph of engineering skill. I fell
In conversation with an old resident
of North Alabama, who gave me an
account of affairs in his section of
country during "our late nnpleasant-
ness. He joined the Southern army,
while his brother cast his fortune with
the other side. When they loft home
each made a vow to kill the other if
the opportunity ever presented itself.
Fortunately they never meet In battle,
and now live as near neighbors, but
said my new-made frieaid, "we have
not spoken to each other yet." I as-sured him that the war was over, but
I fear to littie purpose. In answer
to the question, "What is land worth
along here?" the reply was, "They
ask two hundred dollars~an acre, but
it is not worth a -- cent." lie was a
farmer, hence his valuation. The
land Is full of iron ore, which is 'held
In almost as high esteem by its owners
as it was by a good old man longsince gone to rest. Just after the
battle of King's Mountain, as the story
goes, this good old gentleman led In
prayer at a thanksgiving meeting i
something like these Wyords: "Lord,
we thank Thee for the many mercies
Thou has givent us, 'and the many-battles we have won. We thank
Thee for the groat victory of Cowpens,
where old Tarleton was forced to flee
before our victorious troops, Wethank Thee for the death of old Forgn-
son at King's Mountain, and. If Ye
had not suffered the British and Toriesto' burn Billy 'Hill's iron wvorks, we
would ask 'no further favors of Ye."
We passed through a rather thin, but,picturesque country, the towns giving
evidence of a good degree of prosper-

ity, reaching Memphis about 10 o'clock
at night. Here 'we had a lay over till

morning and scuring a bed retired to

rest, which privilogei we also now

eo;tend to our readers. j, v,

Bartett's Esapeial (coIogueCardnot be surpassed for F"ragrance, ele- 1

gance and duratillity.

MoMaster. niric a Kot,.u.,

"1111N. A l Panaea
a the very b m r d orale for the o on Ikeion nyepe an $icIC ea thFrlratedb1 amil'e oiing y8:.is E the
Gentle and a.t ato, pleas-nt to take does not purgo or gripe.Never failing to greatly benefit delicateemales.
One trial will convince. If not benefit.ed money will be refunded. Only 80 centsa bottle.
MoMaster, Brice & Ketohin.

The Verdiot UAnimous..
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus Ind. tes-bifies: "I can recommend Eiectri Bttersis the very best remedy. Every bottlesold has given relief in every case. One

man took six bottles, and was cured ofRheumatism of ten years' standing."Abraham Hare, Drug'gst, Beliville, Ohlo,affrms: "The best sellilg medtcine I have
ever handled in ;m 'twenty ygare' exp-rience, is Eleetrio itters." Thousand$.ofDthers have added their testimony, so thatthe verdict is unanimous that FJeectrio Bit.ters do cure all diseases of the Liver Kid.
neys or Blood. Only a half dollar'a bottleat McMaster, Brice & Ketchin's. DrugStore. *

(Afanntng 'lmea.)
The Farmers' Movement is the name

of a weekly pape' soon ,to. make Its
appearance. in the towp of Tiinnons-ville, Darlington county., It Is to be
edited by Profeesor Chtlos B. Smith,who was formerly editor of the CollegeSucdent, published at Wake Forest,N. C.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure
This powder never varies. A. marvel of

purity, strength and ivholesomenessd Moreeconomical than the ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold. In compptitlon witli themultitude of -low test, short wei 14 alum
or phosphate powders. Bold onl i cans.ROYAL BAKING POWDEn Co,, 100WallSt. N. Y . :,Wl
told by McMaster, Brice tin,Grocers. ] hb1
'MARIET ,BEPOI

CORRECTD WRI LY BY

W. C. tBs fTY, ,G7Og
WINNenOno, May 101,1887.

Cotton, middling, per l6...........10Hay. per cwt................1@. 5Corn, per bushel.............79 %77Meal, per bushel.............72477Flour, per bbl...............4O0O0Coffee, per lb................. 5

Bacon, per 16...............'..-Hams, per lb............,,...: 14Lard, per lb................,8@0Bran-------.................. 1.25Bggs, per dozen.............. ' 15Butt'er,-per-'lb..'............. 2@2
WIDE AWAKE.

"TAKE OARE OFTHE CENTSthe dollars will take care of thelnsclves.'1We have been told we are thei bhl'y housein town that practices exact change. Nopenuriousness; our goods are marked at
NwIePrices (small profits). 'The oddcents belong justl to the customer. We~ay it, One hundred cents saved wvilluy120 boxes n:atches.SJ,M, T$EATT og BRot
FAMILY GROCERIEM,

ALL ,KINDS. THlE BEST GooDS,Lowest prices.
J. M. BEATY & CO.

STATE OF SOUTH' CAlROLINA
COUNTY OF FAInIFIELD.

By, J. A. INNANT, JIsq., .Probate JugeH1IEREAS, W. HI. KERR, C. C. P.hathi made suit to me to granLhiotgto~jf ladministration of the estateand effcto Nan4ny U, Hnsl.ings, dp-
These are therefore, to cite and admonish all and singular the kindred and cred.itors of the said Nancy H1. Hastings, do-ceasedi, that they be and appear before mein the Court of Probate, to be. hold alFairfield Court House, 8. C., on. the 1stday of July next after publicationhereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,- toshow cause, if any they7 have, why'thesaid administration shoula not 'bc granted.Given under my hand, this 20to day ofMa1y, Anno Domini 1887.

18) 4 i~ ofaMay,
May2lxo Judge of Proba o,

INFANT'S FOOD.

I have what I believe tihe

best FOOD so far ever pro-

:buced for Motherless and In-

valid Children. It -Is .a good

mubstitute for the Mothofs~

Wilk, and suitable for all casc s

ecquiring easily digested food.

.ALSO,
'IHYSON TEA~Three

lualities, which can be sold

rt prices to siiit any one. 4.t
he Drug Store of

South Carol 1 .Railway CompanyCOMMENCI?I SUNAY,FfIrCJary 20,1887 i t4p0 A ; P en r.,.Trains will run as joiow$1 !Ea#or i n
TO AND FROM Z:TiLO . *3

,ZAST (}DAILY; 1bAILY itY E' +'ZeUDAY,)
Depart Columbia.,.N.80 a. in. t.63 p. in,
Due Charleston... .11.00 a. m. 9.45 p. in.
WEST (tDAILY; *DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.)
Depart Charleston .t7.15 a. in. *5,10 p. m.Due Columbia.... 10.55 a. in. 9.55 p. m.

TOAND FROM CAMDEN.
EAST (DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.)

a. in. at. In. p" M. P. in.
Depart Columbia. ..6.30. 7.30 .6.00 5.33

p im. p. in. p. in. ), in.
Due Camden......12.55 12.55 7.42 7.42

WEST (DAILY SUNDAY EXCEPTED.) Q
a. in. a. in. p. in. p. m.

Depart Camden....7.45 7.45 3.13 3.13
a. in. a. in. p). in. p in.

Dan Columbia.....10.25 10.52 7.20 9.55 e
TO AND FROM AUGUSTA.

EAST (tDAILY; *DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.)
Depart Columbia..*6.30 a. in. J5.33 p. in.
Due Augusta......11.50 a. in. 10.25 p. in.
WEST (}DAILY; *DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.)
Depart Augusta...t6.10 a. in. t4.40.p. in.
Due Columbia.....10.55.a. in. 9.55 p. In.

CONNECTIONS
Made at Union De)t, Columbia, with
Oulumbia & Greenvillt Railroad by train
arriving at 10.55 A. M and departing at
5. 33 P. M. Also, with 0. U. & A. Railroad I
by same train to and from all points on
both roads.
Passengera take Breakfast and Supper at

Branchvlle.
At Prognalls to* and from all points on

Eutawville Ralroad. At Charleston with
steamers for New York, Jacksonville and
points on St. John's River on Tuesdaysand Saturdays; with Charleston and Savan-
nah Railroad to and from Savannah and
points in Florida daily.
At Augusta with Georgia and Central

Railroads to and from all points West and
South. At Blaokville to and from points
on Barnwell. Railroad. Through tickets
can be purchased to all points South and
WVest by ap lyli to
UNION DEPO1, Agent Columbia, S. C.
JOHN B. PECK General Manager.
D. C. ALLEN, Gon. Pass. & Ticket Agt.,Charleston, S. U.

$28 ,000.00
IN GOLDI
WIL. BE PAID FOR

ARBUCKLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS,
I Premium, - 1,000.00
2 Premiums, 6500.00 each
6 Premiums, - 250.00 "

25 Premiums, - 100.00 "

100' Premiums, - 500.00 "
200 Prenium.s, - *20.00 '6

1,000 Premiums, - *10.00 "

For full particulars and directions see C;rou-
iar in everypund of A:;c.:S' CovFE.

NOTICE.WE hereby give notice that we will
make application to the Legislatureat its next session for a charter for "TheCamak, Ga., & Wadesboro, N. C., Railroad;" the said Railroad to run in the gen-eral direction of these two points and toass through Alston, S. C., the llairfeldt aRegion, Winnsboro and the GreatCatawba Falls.

G. H. MoMASTER,
J. M. ]3EATY,
JOHN Bl I&TON,JAMES ES,
WM. S. HALL,D. L. GLENN,W. .N. MAWOiR.
T. W. WOODWARTD,
R. M. HIUEY1"W. W. KETUHIIN.

AplI x3m
ICE. . ICE. ICE.

JUST IN, ASUPPLY OF PURE ICE 3
which I will sell as low as possible, and
try to suit every one whlo wvouldl li'ke to
enjoy the luxury (or rather necessity) for eevery (lay use. Come and patronize me, one a

WINNSI3oI IUUSEol,aTE* F. W. HABENICHJT, Proprietor.

JUST RECEIVED>.
ONE Barrel of IMPERIAL CABINETREWHISKEY. One Cask ofGENUINE IMPORTED PORT WINE.One Cask of GENUINE IMPORTEDSHERRY WINE. At

F. W. HIABENICT'S.

SUGAR-CURED. WHO SAYS THEY
are not nice? No one.

J. M BM4TY & 1WRO.
FL'Y FANS

JLAE ece a necessity in every~houseold.A supply just recocyec.Also, Insect Powder and Insect Guns.MOMASTER, BRICE & KETCHIN.

o R'I'7ADES

A&RICKS CHIEF5TOMACHfC
ila...jr.1I a..~t hUoera 3!rl'ACJuferahuf,,

the dio,r och1, IIearwInua-,s
a

an*cv~,Ia aa

RAbdYPEPSRA.
1JEUJTRAL.21NC CORDIAL
I no-cntaiis:ti OpIu 81(wnIll no cort-no Pp 1Iy reorn,Ionded for Senackes
0vG~iu?and D.gibh Dfl.otfos on enoh Botsto,Prico asc. and St.oo.Largoliz" tAI.ianr1TuILn'ai. .Boldby

TKBEiXZELSIOfl OHEIAXIAL 00., Sole Propr1tora,WALI.uu, s.0. 1) 5.A.0RND A It. I AMU MORt LIrTLE 000E.

QQ~ AGENS

N ME t 9 n rsbos s

IRY

WE ARE IN THE I

{ILLINERY ANI

WE HAVE NOWOPEN FOR INSPEO']f MILLINERY as has ever been broughttyle of Hat and Bonndts, and other nottook this seaton was selected with greatcOw with us, and will take much pleasurerally. Call and see. You shall be sultteeceived througbout the season. Also ather goods just in store at
s

DRY GOODS, DRY GOODS, DRY GOC

BUGGIES, BUGGIES, BUGGIES and]

GROCERIES, GROCERIES, GROCER]

Also the BEST FAMILY SEWING MA
ronr

SPRING 0
B1 THE BUSI

QJILLI
LAYING TO TIIE TUNE OF LOW]
EVERY DEPARTMENT. SHOWII

BEEN MATOIIE]

Credit ourself for being smart. Glide

rces. e have bought too many goods;'

WEARE DE
Co sell at some priae. Our assortment is
he best New York manufactures.
Ladies,-look at our White Lawns, Chee
aw in the 'Bore--from 5o. per yard to 35c
176 pieces of Figured Law s. They areYou all know our great hobby for Fint
ook at them.
IIosiery, Hosiery, from 0c. per pair. to 75
A large stock of Gloves, very ebeap. W
argains we have in store for your, but cc

rhink Carefully.
Act Pr

OUR SPRU
SILL TALK FOR ITStL

ON' ITS

fRY QOODS, NOTIONS, DR.3
8HORA

e unless the tal ef th good nmakes tho
sk a sale only when they give complete ai~sta1blished 1844.

THE
EWS aid IERALD

UIBhISHE TRI-WEEKLY
AND WEEKLY.

['he only paper published in
the County.

TERMS:

M-4.Weekly,
-

$3.00 in advance.
Ve.kly, -- - - 1.50 " "

Subscribe for your County
maper. It gives you all the
nformation concerning affairs
n which you have an interest,.nd you will be apt to 'con-
ede~jta worth upon trial.
AMPLE COPY SENT ON AP-

PLIOATION.

JODMDPARTEMN,
Having increased the forgefour Job Deprtmen we

ie now prepared to exeeute11 kjnds of job Wor-k neatly,
pon the shoi-test notice, -nd

.t the lowest possible . gure.ewill gladly furnish price-1st on application, arnd g r..
ntee that you~will fjra the

ame as lov*,, if not lower, than

ny other establishment of the
ind in the Stat. Send in
our orders.ge

y' F"

AA
RONT AGAIN' IN

FANCY GOODS.

1ION AS LARGEAND VARIED STOO'
to our place embracing althe leadingrelties. Parisian Pattern Hat1 etc. Our
are by .our milliner, Miss. laok, who isin serving our friends and patrons. eneI in style and price. New Goods wl be
row lot of SPRING DRESS GOODS and

J. O. BOAG'S.
)DS and NOTIONS at

J. O. BOAG'S.

IARNESS atL .O OAG'S.

[ES, always on hand, at
J. O. BOAG'S

CHINE on the market. Call and get one
J. O. BOAG.

VERTURE,
NESS LEADER

FORD.

RICES. STRAINING FOR TRADE isM BARGAINS THAT HAS NEVERJ IN OUR TOWN.

by the high price stores and pay our owdon't want tte stook; but we do want he

TERMINED
composed of selections from the cream of
ked Muslins-tho best selection you eyet

beauties, at Bc. per yard.
Laces and Embroideries. Don't fall to

c.
e have not room to mention all the goodme and see for youself,

Q. D. WILLIFORD; O.

Decide WiseY
omptly.

~G STOCK
F, AND MAKE FRIENDS~
MERITS. .V
'ISS GOODS, FANCY GOODS,i, E2.0.

rtih prices strictl fair. No sale is expept.

r mei perfectly plainl to the buyer. We

Ltis!tion. Resctfully,OHli Gall By II
T APPJAI4 TO TIUl MTROXGEq.4. sentimnent you know in asking tfmr tailor-made -suits and 'my lowIt -to yor own interest. You Witgainers byit in the satisfaction of Vgwear and the seyrt of my guarauIt's beyond the aityof an cx ef~cloth toknow what is init by e

work kows ow tofrrit oft whethclothing is carefuily made. You m a
judlge or may not. I take both ris)/
your shoulders

It's the atrestat an I kno-yo ~e of the qatyand the work;feepl y tdansorei s, and make
Can you fare as weli as that anywCoukT? 1do it if I did not have eenfiin the manufacturers that makettailor-nmade garments? You shoot rthe mark and miss getting theifeyyou bu wtho

sells at.

To TMRU MOTHEa
I)a not neglentthis oportunity,received a quantity of kneepatfrom four years to eloven yarsawill go at a price that will astondefrtyou 'wli) have hard work tO kebuying them. I will not nae ihere, but prefer yoishouldoaithese suits and earn the piethe best opportunityyo wilh

season to secure a bargai fia meNo such bargamns ever offered in tbefore. 'These suits are 'wellcut in the I ts style. Now, don'until the las~moment and expc
or these suits~Igo~wt~ wil
you are here askt see th
boys' suis

Ye' iIr.d the latest IYEOM 'and theDNLAP 1

andth 84 o ~l~c1be

tck lj of leth1 3nnte

where s1uayns~ thI

trading here, RIeeoff
-OCoiknr


